
THE HUDSON RIVEH ANTHOLOGY.
If I were Mr. Matter*,
And Mr. Ma-tors 1.

1 shouldn't over hesitate
O'er perfect rhymes to "hesitate'";
My Popasus on castors
Would never yearn to fly

If 1 were Mr. Masters,
And Mr Masters I.

Sir Thomas More on vers libre: '"Marry this is somewhat

This is rhyme. But the other is neither rhyme nor reason."

The »ton of Mrs. Mabel Cole Stoddard, who is suing her hus¬

band for divorce, is not unlike that of "Mrs. Thompson." "Mrs.

Thompson'' is as good a hook.excepting "In Cotton Wool".as

*fi. B. Mnxwcll ever wrote.

"My only luxury," Mr. Stoddard says in his affidavit, "is a

fivt-ce' t xmct.atje of cigarettes." Only luxury? Mercy, Mr. Stod¬

dard. donl JOSS read the jitney -cica rotte advertisements? They
convince ui that all the joys of earth, paradise and points East are

h» a single package.

This wide column is so replete with reading-matter that we

hesitate to advise readers, busy persons that they are, to read any¬

thing else. Still, even if you have to skip the colyum some day,
re*'. "Alice and a Family," by St. John G. Ervine.

While on the book-theme, it occurs to us to tell impatient read¬

ers of M McLoughlin's tennis articles in the World on Monday

morni'».?- that if they simply cannot wait to sec what happens they
»Tennis u 1 Play It." by Maurice E. McLough-

lin: Georg« H. Doran Company, New York. **.'..').

Von Might Horn In t>> Mentioning that John Purroy Mitchel I» Mayor

of New York. If You Could Think lp a Snappy
Animadversion On That. Too.

F. P. A.: Messrs. Lumley & Powell. Estate Agents, London,

sccordir.g to their letter-heads, have "Norwegian and Foreign

Shoot i; g ? and Fishings to Let," a fact which might land me in the

«tolunn if I could comment cleverly on it. Edar.

Just what the advantage of earthquakes is we are not able to

explain, but we are giving the alluring odd«« of B to 2 that Native

Sons of the Imperial Valley, Cal., can tell you a dozen reasons why

earthquake I are beneficial, and besides, they probably will add, there

haven't heen any earthquakes.
THE MODERN READERS KEATS.

B> L. W. I», (lmagiste).

I. You'll still be the same old jug,
And »vhen I'd dead.

l»l»t «>N A GRECIAN CRN. _._.Ihtto.
Ancient wine-jug, And that's about all it's necessary

Encrusted with ashes and mud. yor a man to carry about

Whut de those mis-shapen figures,Under his hat.

îlack on red. 11
About you, , A ffgmjjgi PAME |A]|| MERCI.

s*tsn"What's the matter with yuu,
Corporal in khaki?

Some kind of country festival T,,s tj0 c,w a day
Seems to be in progr« To be «va ul(.ni,g about

A sort of Deeerted Coney!
Pre!.i.-.toric County Fair. Besides

You look all in.
That heifer, for instance, .

*

Seems to have taken the prize.
"* f^ ''

I met a dime

...
, Down here.

And »here arc spooney couples
.. , Some dame, and . . .

.Scattered about the landscape.
Say *\o more, corporal!

Old )0g, 'Nuffsaid.
Vhen 1 am old, too. Have one on me?

K"pac?.y-.ka, which the Germans captured yesterday, is on the

Omulevv River, and the inhabitants of Nagawicka, Wisconsin, which

is on Ncmahbin Lake, near Nashotah and Oconomowoc, are highly
amused.

The President is at Cornish, and The Conning Tower has given
Witter Bynner the assignment of covering his stay there. Mr.

Bynner's lirst article will a. in an e. i.

Fox Meadow Trnnis Club AntholoRv.

Lured by the hope of sold.
You left your White Plains Employment Agency
To «weep and amooth the inconsistent surfaces of our courts.

Thouph your ^ipmentation be of a dusky (juelity, Ira Jones.

You have no peer in Kcarsdale at making white lines,

Patching nets or providing adequate supplies of ice.

It in not your fault, Ira, that the bails you feil et 40c each

Seem totally to lack a sense of resilience
And cause profane reflections from the members.

-No, Ira, THAT'S up to the Board of Governors.

_

P. W.

Perhaps Mr. Bert Williams doesn't agree with our expressed
opinion that he needs songs as funny as he is. We know one tal¬
ented young man who sent him three song-manuscripts, with póst¬
ele enclosed. The scripts never came back, nor was their receipt
acknowledged.

HAVE YOU NO SYMPATHY WITH JOURNALISTIC ECONOMY?
Sir: Whf doesn't some paper get a picture of Col. E. M.

House? Those pictures of Elihu Root in a Panama hat and an

oet-of-date collar don't fool me. F. R. Feland.

"Rhymes are so scarce in this world of ours," says Calverley,
Ytt "'affeta" seems to have many mates. Thus W. K. J.:

I really have to lalfeta
Bum rhyme like that for "taffeta."

and thus T. A. If.:
I find a multitudinous raffeta
Rhymes to go with this here "taffeta."

HE LISPS IN ANAPESTS AND THE DACTYLS COME.
Do you remember
When you were a lad at school and had to read
"Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme,"
How "M. Jourdain" had never heard of prose,
And when they told him what it was, exclaimed:
"J'ai fait de Is prote toute BM
Sans le savoir"?
Well,
I am far more gifted than he,
\ m I now find
That (as I have a trick of talking in jerks)
J'ai fait du vers libre toute via tie
Sans le savoir. _ v

Germany'« submarine policy, as we understand it, is one that
«M» doesn't care to give up. You see, the policy is non-participating
"a has no surrender value.

Speaking of soul-mates.and who is not these lovely evenings?
"-"eta L. Beard and L. J. Raisor were married at Hornell N Y
**** Tuesday.

' ''

Alie, « man is growing old when he doesn't care whether any-
^y knows that he is growing old.

We are no financial genius, but we know a contract we'd like to

C.,.'t rues8? Well, all right . . Selling silver polish to
¦¦*. Molla Bjurstedu

.
F. P. A.

MISS «ILLIKEN'S
ENGAGEMENT OUT

Will Marry Robert T.
Honk, Jr.. of Dayton, O.,

in Early Autumn.

MISS HYDK TO WED
MALTBIE L. BABCOCK

¦

Miss Haven's Wedding to G. S.

Trevor to Take Place To-day
in St. George's.

Foster Milliken. .jr. of 1*8 East Se\
enticth Street, announces the engage¬
ment of his »later, Uisi Ruth Milliken,
to Kobet-t Tht«.;.«toi. Hi.uk. jr., son of
Mr. ami Mr». Robert T. Honk, of Day-
toi 'h io. The weddil [ take place
in the earl} autumn. Misi Milliken Is
¡m intimate friend ol Mr» George

roll »1 State Senator George
Cromwell. Il mat while n guest of
Mis« Vfj ¡ken *

... th« « ne igemenl of
Mrs. Cromwell, who vas ¦'.¦-. Hermine
¡>e Rouvili«-, of Montreal, Quebee, was
announced last month, the marriage
following soon after.
Announcement is made of the <n-

gagcment of Miss Dorothy Ann ilyde,
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Salem Hyde,
.if ,11 West Genesee Street, Syracuse.
to Maltbie La, Babeoek, eon of Mr. und
Mrs. Howard Noyei Babcock, of Syra-
eu «-. snd n -¡ hevi of the late Lev. Dr.
Maltbie D. Babcock, rector of the Bi ici;

¦¦.- t« rian Church, tí-.:» city. Miss
Hyde wai maid of honor si the mar*
r ii;«' ol Miss N'aomi Andrews, daughter
««i* Mr. and '«ir*. Samuel W. Andrews, of
B78 Madison Avenue, to Miss Hyde's
brother, Nelson Collingwood Hyde, in
St. James's Church, in Madison Avenue,
on January SO. Mr. Babcoeh is ;-. grad-
uate of Yale, class of 18.

Miss Alice Haven, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ceorpe G. Haven, will be mar¬
ried to George S. Trevor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry G. Trevor, this after¬
noon at 8:30 o'clock in the chapel of
St. George's Church, Stuyvi snnt Square.
¡be bride will h-no as her only nt-
lendar.t Miss Helen Trevor, the young-

ol the bridegroom, who will
be Sower girl. Albert II. Ely, ¡r., will
he best nun, and the ushers will be L.
Gordon Hamersley, Colles ,T. Coe. T.
Johnston Mali, Hampton Lynch, Robe-
son L. Thompson, Richard E. Babeoek
and George G. Haven, jr. Following
the ceremony a reception will be held
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Haven, «3
East Fifty-third Street.

The marrirge of Miss Kathryn \\
Steele, daughter of Mr. and Mr«.
Charles Steele, to F. Skiddy von Static,
of this city, will take place at noon to-
day. in the Church of the Advent,
We.-tbury, Long Island. A reception;
and wedding breakfast will follow at
Sunridn Hall, the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Steele, at Westbury.

In Trinity Church, Ossining. X. Y..
this afternoon Miss Mat v E. Kane,
daughter of Mrs. John I. Kane, will be¬
come the bride of Walter Mavnard
Drury, *on of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Drury, of Evanston. 111.

Miss Dorothea Webb Parsons, daugh¬
ter of Arthur Webb Parsons, of 21 Ea t
Si: ty-second Street, and a great-
prar.ddauchter of the late Justice
Theophilui Parsons, of Massachusetts,
Rt one time president of Harvard Uni-
versity, will be married to Jnmes Flan¬
agan Pechert. of this city, this after-
noon at the Hotel Gotham.

Gurnee Mur.n. who will marry Miss
Mane Louise W-inamiikcr, daughter of
Rodman Wanamaker, on Monday in St.
Mirk's Church. Philadelphia, will give
his farewell bachelor dinner to-night
at th Racquet and Tennis Club.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Perkins will
give a luncheon to-day for Governor
and Mrs. Whitman at the opening of
the Hear Mountain Inn, at Highland
Lake.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
!'.;. M. Stevens will «be baptized to-
morrow in the Church of the Holy In-
n.ents, built by her great-grand¬
mother, Mrs. Mnrtha Bayard Stevens,
widow of Edwin A. Stevens, founder of
the Stevens Institute of Technology.
The child will receive the names of
Emily Contée Lewis, after her grand-
mother, Mrs. K. A. Stevens, of Castle
Point, Hoboken.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Spencer Morgan,
jr., who were married on June 15 in St.
Paul's Church, l'edham, have taken a

house at 123 Last Thirty-sixth Street.
Mrs. Morgan is u daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick S. Converse and Mr.
Morpan is a son of Mr. anil Mrs. .1
Pit rpont Morgan.

Robert B. a^aker and E. Clarence
Jones will give a dinner dance r.cxt
Wednesday evening at the Greenwich
Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilks
went to Bar Harbor, Me., yesterday for
the -umraor.

Mrs. Forsyth \\ ilkes, of Tuxedo
.Park, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
George Griawold Haven, in Lenox.

HELPWANTED1G00D
PAY! APPLY JAIL!
-

enterprising Prisoners Start
Finn at 356 Main St., Pater-

son .Applicants Fooled.
Paterson, N". J., June tt. William H.

Taylor & Co., of '¿b<s Main Street, is no

more. The firm came to a suddei. and
untimely end to-day. Overzealousness
of the two partners, Taylor and Edward
Reilly, was g v#n «s the eajse for the
failure of a BOUS« whore only yesterday
men eager to sail ts wares stormed the
doors.

Within the las fortnight advertise¬
ments have appearcii In several New
York papers seeking canvasser» for the
Tayloi concern. All of these notices, it
was learned to-day, have been charged
to the compar,..'; account. There has
also come to Taylor ami Reilly almo*, a

truckful of samples of .'ill description*.
hu: what will happen to the »lock in
trade ne one can »..-¦.

Taylor and Reilly are.inmates of the
r-.»-;iic County jail, which il al IM
Mam Street. Tune hung heavily un

their haniis, and realizing that they had
manv days to spend there Taylor i?

[serving mo and Reilly WO they deter¬
mined to have some action. Hence the
advertisements. Hut when they tried to

Insert 01"' '" "The Haekoasack Record"
its local agent, Milton Lo Vine, tracked
down the address and found it to be the
jail. , ,

Yesterday s »core of despondent can-

vsssrrt returned to New York, sngry at

having spent the carfare for a look at
the prison and no job. And today the
county authorities broke up the firm.
Kor aoven] days a suspicious looking
lot of mail had floated into the building
for the corporal loa, many of the en¬

velopes containing samples from tir'ns

which had not lim-atigated the Taylor
compaiiv
When Tayloi wai asked today why-

he had answered sdvertisement» for
samples and inserted others for can-

vassers he replied: "Oh, it was only a

joke " Whether the eutaoritle will
j add a fea more day» to the men's term
could not be learned to-night.

Lusitanía Victim 'Murdered/
Son Says in Mourning Note

MRS. HARRY ADAMS
end

MR. WILLIAM RUM» Al>A«*nS

announce with deepest sorrow

the foul murder of their Husband and Father

Arthur Henry Adams
on the

LUSITANIA," Friday» May 7th, 19*5

By Order of the Qermai: Emperor

"The bloodthlr#ty hat« the upright.
But (he just jeeketh hi« Soul."

5» Cuiaberfsad Terrace,
Regent _ Park,

London, N.W

Announcement of the "murder" of Arthur Henry Adams, of London, lost on

the Lusitania, sent to friends here.

William McM. Adams in Black Bordered Pamphlet As¬
serts Liners Officers Forbade Lowering of Life¬

boats After Torpedo Hit Vessel.
Mr«. Arthur Thomas, of 25« West

"Seventy-third Street, received yetiter-
day the announcement of the "murder"
of Arthur Henry Adams, of | Cumber¬
land Terrace. Regent's Park, London,
who died a victim of German "fright-
fulness" when the Lusitania was tor-

pi toed.
Accompanying this was a black bor¬

dered pamphlet entitled "Expérience»
of A. II. and W. McM. Adams, on the
I.UMtania," by William McM. Adam-«,
and dedícatelo the other heroes of the
lost Cunaraer. Prefaced with the
eouplet,
The«*} iiililaiii-liH lips ftxtr.tt up l»nth rrnrn »hr asa.

T rj quaffatl It.1« i..«1n« tag, K. «iBTvi. la ihtt.

the son tells how his father was in
hi» ci.bin on that fateful Friday, May
7. "when suddenly the »hip .-honk from
stem to stern."

"I was in the Lounge on deck A,"
the narrator continues, "and rushed out
into the companionway and looked out
to sea on the ««tar'ooard side in s«-arch !
of the «-ubmarine which hud torpedoed
us. While standing there a second a

much greater explosion occurred This
was followed by the falling on the deck
of the water spout that had been made
by the Impact of the torpedo with
the ship."

While there, he writes, his father
came up and took him by the arm.

T'ni'v assisted in launching lifeboats,
but while at this work the staff cap¬
tain told them that the ship would not
sink and ordered the lifeboats not to |

NOTES OF PLAYS"
AND PLAYERS

Forbes-Robertson to Make
Another Farewell Tour

Next Season.
Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson is to

make another tour of America. For

the last two years he ha» visited the
leading cities of the United States say-

ing his farewells, but as there were

many where he did not appear he has

decided to play one more season in this

country. It is announced positively,
howtver, that the famous Knglish actor

will not visit any of the cities where

hie last two tour* have taken him. A
«¡i manu has sprung up in several
Others and Forbes-Robertson has re-

solved to satisfy the requests. The
stay in each ci'.y will be limited to a

few days and he will travel from one

to the .ither in his private ear.

Forbes-Robertson's repertorv will in¬
clude "Hamlet." "The Light That
Faiud" and "The Passing of the Third
Floor Back," the three play-« in wh eh
he appeared in his last season's coast-
to-eoast trip. Next vear his tour will
begin Is Richmond. Va., and with prac¬
tically the same company that support-
«-.I him last season he will go through

I outh and Southwest, returning
through the Middle West. Peicy Bar¬
ton, who will continue as Forba-s-Rob-
ertson's general manager, made the an¬

nouncement yesterday. He sails on the
New York to-day.

The Messrs. Shubert have completed
anangements with the management of
tli« Teatro Nacional, Havana, Cuba,
whereby a Winter Garden production
will occupy the stage of that playhouse
for ten weeks each winter. This action
followed i. 'isit of a committee of di¬
rector-» to New York. The first show to

be presented will be the current "Pass.-
ii'.K Show of 191ñ," and the opening
date ha» been set for the list week in

February, 1916.

That the players in "On Trial" may
have a vacation, Cohan & Harri» an¬

nounce thtt the play will end its run

with the .I'dth performance at the
Candler Theatre on Saturday nigh-,
July "J. It will reopen on August 2.

Three members of the London Gaiety
Company will sail on the New York U«
day Learl De Frece, Miss Fay Come¬
tón and Miss Béatrice Hruner. AU will
return in September to play in "To-
Night';, the Night" when it goes oi

tour.

Herman Wa.«serman, the young Polijh
pianist, who will make his vaudeville
«iebut at the Palace neM week, ask»

I that :.m Uta __.-¦.». nul SA Üli. ¿ÍO«.<¿_t X)i

be lowered. Afterward it was learned
he pave this command because of the
impossibility of lowering the boots
safely at the speed at which the Lusi-
tania was then proceeding.

"I saw only two lifeboats launched
from this side." reads the statement.
"The first, for the most part filled with
women, fell sixty or seventy feet into
the water, all the occupants being
drowned. This was because the crew
eeuld not work the davits and fall«
properly, so let them slip from their
hands and sent the lifeboats to de-
struction.
"After ten minutes of unsuccessful

efforts to lower the boats they decided
to obtain lifebelts, but could find none
in the cabins. Returning to the boat
deck again they tilled a lifehont with
women and children and then jumped
in themselves. This was successfully
lowered till within twelve feet l'rom
the water, when the man at the bow
davit lost his nerve and let go the
rope, antl mi »t of the occupants wen-

thrown into the water.
"The Lusitunia was now not far from

sinking. My father threw off his over¬
coat and worked like a slave trying to
loose the falls from the boat. Th -,

however, was impossible. B deck was

level with the water, and looking up,
he saw that the Lusitania was very
near its end; likely to come over on us
and pin us underneath.
"He shouted to me to jump, which I

did. We both were swimming together
in the water a few yards from «the ship
when something separated us. That
was the last I saw of him."

Paderewtki, but of Walter Pulitzer,
who financed his musical educatio-i
abroad.

Wilfred Draycott, who is soon to re¬
tan from Europe, «.«ill play his orig¬
inal role of Michael Harrington in
"I'nder Cover" next season.

To determine the relative merits of
the spoken and silent drama, George
Beban, now appearing in "The Alien"
at the Astor Theatre, has offered a $25
prize for the best letter on the sub¬
ject, to be submitted before July 1.

"Search Me," a new three-act comedy
by Augustin McHugh, is to be pro¬
duced at Long Branch on July 19, to
be followed by an engagement at An¬
bury Park. Howard Estabrook and
Vera Mellish will head the cast.

Edmund Bréese and seven players
will leave New York for Seattle next
Thursday. They will then sail forSitka,
Alaska, where scenes will be made
for the motion picture of "The Spo'l of
the Yukon." Another legitimate actor
soon to appear in a film is .William
Courtenay, who will make his screen

debut in the Rev. Cyrus Townsend
Brady's "The Island of Surprise," now

being produced by the Vitagraph Com¬
pany. Edith Storey will play the lead
opposite Mr. Courtenay.

Arrangement» have been made for
the presentation of D. W. Griffith's
"The Birth of a Nation" at the Brigh¬
ton Beach Music Hall. The engat,.--
ment, which will not interfere with the
prisent showing of the film at the L.b-
ertv Theatre, will begin July 2, and
will continue indefinitely.

LENOX GIRL A SPEEDER
Miss Bristed Fined $25 for

Driving Auto Too Fast.
U'y Ttttagraat t" Tks THI sas

Lenox. Ma?s. -un» IS.-.Mis» Sym-
phorosa Hinted, dauphur of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Astor Bristed, was fined

$25 in the District Court to-day or. the

charge of automobile speeding.
Mr». William Douglas Sloane has

given $10,000 to the Burnham In¬
dustrial Farm at Canaan, N. Y., in

memory of her husband. Mr». Sloane.
Mr. and Mr». John H. Hammond. Mrs.
Francis C. Barlow. Mr». 0»car Usigi
and other» attended the meeting of the
farm to-day.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Lynde hs» re¬

turned from New York to her country
place at Stockbridge, accompanied by
her daughter, Mr«. Clyde Livingston
Duval.

Mi*s B-atrice Borner, of New York,
arrived to-day at the Purington Inn,
Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Hollister I'ease,
Ros» T. Whistler and Kimball Salis¬
bury went to New London to-day to »ee

the Yale-Harvard boat race.
Mi»» Mary Parsons, daught.-r of the

late John E. Par*on , opened Stone-

over, the Parson» estate, to-day for
1 th seat-on.

GIRL DISCOVERERS
AT WONDERLAND

Trir from East Side to

Tenafly Fills Fifty
with Glee.

VACATION TO FORGET
BLACK CONTINENT

Muddled Houses, Huddled Trees,
Dark Streets. Sunny Fields.

Other Fresh Airs Wait.

Fifty small girl» burst into Happy
Land yesterday afternoon.
They found it a great contrast in-

«ieed to the part of the world they were

familiar witfc. Most, of the rifty were

born and had lived their few years of
life on the lower East Side a place
¦íobodv would for a moment think of
«.tvlinsr Happy Land.

Y'iu kno'v the region, kind reader of

this Fresh Air tale. You know it with

its tenements huddled close the length
of the streets and with others crammed
in behind where the back yards ought
to be.
You know the streets none too

clean with their hordes of humanity
and *nv '.¡»nK'.es of traffic amid which
children trv t.> nlnv and cannot.

'. on know the houies. with their
r;«rk, -n:!- halla and their tiny, ill
ventilated rooms, the rooms in which
th.'se little voyagers into Hai'PV Land
of vesterdav first saw not light.
».'loom.
You know the place, or. if vou don't,

there's no use trying to describe it for
vou. It must be seen to be appreci¬
ated.
From this place, this hotbed of un-

happiness, the fifty fared into Happy
Land.
Now. HapDr Land proper is set upon

a hill over behind the Palisades, at
Tenafly. N. J., but yesterday it reached
out and shook hands with Manhat¬
tan Island, so to »peak, for the tots
and thev were the merest tots be-

iran to wax happy immediately they
pot to the ferry at the foot of Cham¬
bers Street.
Thev bubbled over with glee at the

«ight of the boats on the river and the
nulls flvinz in circles above it. Thev
wanted to dance with the waves and
laucrh with the sparkle of the sun upon
them. Thev joyed over a hundred
things which the blasé traveller on
terries never turns to observe.
And so all along the route that led

to Tenafly everything was new, most
things looked as though they might
have been designed to make the world
a happy land. The dingy look of the
world the children knew was changed
for a bright fresh dress of green. So
different was it all that every one of

car window to see.
At Tenafly no tenement» crowd one

another down long narrow streets,
there were no '-ordes of humanity,
there was no clutter of pushcart» and
trucks. The only things that crowd
there are the trees that shoulder one

another uphill and down dale and the
daisies and other wild flowers that kiss
one another in the fields. There are no
ill smelling, gloomy hallways and »mall,
stuffy rooms. Instead the fragrance of
flowers and moist earth spreads over
the vast sunlit spaces.

For two weeks these fifty littlo Trib¬
une "Fresh Airs" are to live amid thes»-
new wonders. What do you think ? Will
it pay to keep them there? Does your
hard common sense approve this as a

good investment this snatching of
fifty tenement children from a depress¬
ing environment and setting them down
for two weeks in Happy Land?
Do you say, "Yes, and I'd like to pay

the expen-'p of keeping one of those
youngsters there." Well you can't do
it. A kind-hearted woman has already-
provided for that, and for the expense
of keeping 250 others in the same place
as the summer goes on. But you may-
pay the expense of sending a Tribune
"Fresh Air" to some other country-
happy land.

< OVniIBl TIONS Til THK TRIBI'NE FRESH
AIII FUND

rr««Tlninly «rknowlfdfi-d.fl.ttt S3
Edward S llsrknrss. 100 no
"Pitta a frWid". sooft
Mil. II llrlkmp. H.VOO
Mi« Pajrami Merrill. 1!T. 00
Man» A. II Hiini-h. 10 00
Ctrl» of S-a and l.«nd Sewing Hohool. 10 00
Mr« /..ph«r Mills. V»0
Mr» A Miiii'lniton. I »0
S 11 S ir . «(M
Mr- A C KrlKli1«-!_. -, «0
"Without (I,«« doiuir's name". Xtil
Allan I'. l-".»r.|. "».»0
Mm «ha-.., I'. Youm. .IN
f ». Tam. '.«lo
Mia K K Knollttle. *M
Jullu«. Mnürr. I.M
J A «Ira«,. 1 00
Llliabrtl. H.-pr*. .25

Total. Jump 2.1. 1915. $»1-1 1«

Contributions, preferably by check or

money order, ihou'd be sent to The
Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune,
New York.

TWO HENS BOOST
SUFFRAGE CAUSE

i
~~

Prospect of Chicken Dinner
Makes Stanch Ally of One

Mere Man.
Two suffrage chickens some present

guaranteed them old enough to vote
enjoyed a suffrage rally last night at
Columbus Circle. These animals, which
were of the feathered species, were

cooped up in a small box. They en¬

joyed the show, and when they had
been awarded to William B. Foley, of
357 West Fifty-fifth Street, they seemed
ïlad. He won them by giving the
best reasons why women should have
the vote.

Large numbers of women and a few
men stopped at the meeting long
enough to listen to the suffrage argu¬
ments made by Mrs James Lees Laid-
law, Mrs. Henrietta L. Lambie and oth¬
ers. The gathering was the first of a

serie» under the Woman Suffrage party
of the 2.-th Assembly District.
The women declared the meeting had

been a success; so did the Broadway
chickens who had lingered; so did the
two other chickens, and so did Mr.
Foley.
-a

Coney for German Suffragists.
The German American Committee of

the Woman Suffrage Party will give a

dinner at Feltman'«, Coney Island, June
2Í) at .' o'ciock.
The speakers will be Miss Katherine

S, Dreier, chairman oí tho committee;
Mrs. Rosa Bender, chairman of the
Brooklyn sub-committee; Mrs. Eugene
J. Grant and Mrs. Edgar Hanfstaengl.
The price of the dinner is 75 cents, and
reserv»tion» may be mad» through Miss
Dreier, 80 West Fortieth Street, or

Mrs. Bender, 92 Gates Avenue, Brooklyn.

Reception for Frank's Helpers.
Mrs. D. J. Adams, secretary of the

Woman's Peace Society, yesterday in¬
vited all who signed or aided in obtain¬
ing signature» for the Leo Fr»nk pe¬
tition to Governor Slaton, to attend a

reception to be given at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon in the Assembly R«»orn
of the Cosmopolitan Garden, 32 West
Twenty-third Street. The reception i»
to show the society's appreciation of
the assistance that made it possible to

get the 1,000,000 signatures for the
commutation of Frank's sentence ol
«.«»th» _-_- -

$700,000 FOLD FOR LAMBS
Court Lets Club Mortgage

Present Quarters.
An application aisrnctl bv Wtiiiam

Courtney, shepherd of the Lambs, rnd

by Dudley Feld Malone, vice-pre-ident
of the organization, for permission to

mortgage the club premises at 12S to

114 West Forty-fourth Street for $450,-
000 was granted yesterday in the Su¬
preme Court.
The monev. aceor'insr to the papers

filed, will be used to pay off a present
first mortgage of $1ö9.0»)0 and a sec¬

ond mortgage of $4ß,HO0 and to erect
an addition to th" clubhouse adjoining
the present premtae».
The club property at present is said

to be worth S4.~i0,000, and when the new

building i» ereeted it will be valued at
more than $700,000, the application
stated. The new first mortgage of
$300,000 will be taken up by the Dim»
Savings Bank, of Brooklyn, and the
.econd moitgage of $150.000, to cover

an issue of club bond», will be taken
up by member» of the Lamb».

FUTRELLE SMOKED
AS TITANIC SANK

Widow Teils of Conduct on Deck
in Survivors' Testimony at

Claim Limits Trial.
Tale» of the »inking of the Titanic

were continued yesterday by survivors
before Judge Mayer In the United
States District Court annex in the
\\ oolworth Building. Three persons
who had sailed on the steamer were
called yesterday in the suit against
the White Star Line by the survivors;
they were Kir! H. Bear, the tennis
player; Mr*. Jacnues Futrelle, whose
husband, the novelist, was lost, and
Kugene Daly, of Newark, N. J. The
steamship line i« seeking to limit the
claims to about $98,000.
The testimony showed that it wa«

from thirty-five to forty minutes after
the ship »truck before paaengers re-

ceived any warning of danger; that
men w-ere threatened when they at-
tempted to board lifeboats; and that
shots were fired when they persisted.

In the afternoon session Captains
Robert Niss. if the Hamburg-American
liner Rohemia, and Henry Meyerdiercks,
of the President Grant, and Adrian I.
Keegan, of the United States Hydro-
graphic Bureau, were on the stand.
The latter placed in evidence charts
for March and April from 1907 to 1912.
Captain Meyerdiercks said that if he

had received the warning» that were

sent to the Titanic he would have gone
at least fifty mile? south of the danger
tone that they indicated. Captain Niss
told of the difficulty of seeing ice¬
bergs in mid-ocean. He testified that
if he had entered an ice zone described
to be similar to that in which the Ti¬
tanic met her fate, he would have
slowed down.

Mrs. Futrelle told a graphic story cf
the sinking, and related how her hus-

'.band was calmly smoking when »he
last saw him. He was chatting with a

number oí men. arter ne nau assure

her there was no danger, but pertuad
ed her to enter a boat.
The survivor» will probably clo«

their case to-day.
o

"MAXEY"_48, BRIDE 26
Wedding To-morrow Night
Then Pair Will Go To Fair.
Max Blumenthal, a broker, whose $8

a plate dinner recently caused eonsic
érable comment, and Miss Louis
Mey«*rs, late of the "Follies of 1914,
will be married to-morrow eveninj
The ceremony will be performed at th
Church of the Blessed Sacranum
Broadway and Seventy-first Street, b;
the rector, Father Gilmartin.

Blumenthal and his prospective brid
obtained the marriage license yester
day. He gave his age as forty-eigb
and his residence as 200 West Fifty
fourth Street. She confessed t<

twenty-six, and said she lived at 7
West Forty-sixth Street. Henry Tobii
is to be the groomsman, and Miss Mar;
Meyers will be the bridesmaid, an

after the ceremony Mr. and Mr*
Blumenthal will visit the Panama
Pacific Exposition.

WARNS uToFPENN.
TO REGARD PEOPLE
Alumnus Tells Trustees of Dan
ger in "Public Be Damned"

Attitude on Nearing.
11»> TVIrsrraph to Th« Tribun». I

Philadelphia, June 25. With th
comment that "the public be damned
attitude is one that the trustees of th
University of Pennsylvania cannot af
ford to hold after the receipt of $1,
000,000 state aid. Thorns» Robins, finsn
cier and an alumnus, has addresed i

letter to Provost Edgar F. Smith, align
ing himself with those proto»tini
against the dismissal of Dr. Scott Nest¬
ing from the Wharton School.

Mr. Robins pointed out that the »ta
chamber session of the trustees ii
which the dismissal of Dr. Nearing wa

planned and carried out had not in
jured the deposed assistant profess«,
of economics, but had injured the uni
versity in the eye» of the world.

"I write as a candid friend," said th«
letter, "to tell you of the mortificatioi
I feel at the position in which the trus
tees have placed themselves before th«
entire country as s result of their treat
ment of Dr. hcott Nearing, and of tfeoil
subsequent action when questioned »

to that treatment.
"Believe me, 'the public be damned

attitude cannot be assumed by any on«

holding a position of publie trust, an«
especially i« that true when those ad
ministering that tru»t have just re
ceived state aid to the amount of $1,
000,000 of the people's money."

OBITUARY.
MRS. HANNAH SLAOE CURRIER.
Manchester, N. H., June 25. Mrs

Hannah Slade Currier, widow of th«
late Governor Moody Currier, died to¬
night at the age of eighty-six. Mrs.
Currier was rated a» one of the weal¬
thiest women in the state. It is ex¬

pected that her mansion here will be
converted into a public art museum, in

accordance with the wish of the late
Governor.

a

THE REV. JOSEPH M. F. MGINTY.

Annapolis, June 25. The Rev. Joseph
M. K McGmty, chaplain of the battle¬
ship Wisconsin, died here last night of
intetttnal trouble. He wa» forty year»
old, a Catholic priest, and had been in
the navy for ten year». His home wa»
in .New York City.

MONTGOMERY COVVPERTHWAIT.

Montgomery Cowperthwait. seventy-
five year» old, a retired furniture mer¬
chant, who lived in Yonkcr» for forty-
five year», died yesterday at his home,
309 North Broadway. He leave» two
sons and three daughter».

Americans Safe from Kurds.
Washington, June 25. American mis-

»ionaries and other foreigners in

Urumiah, Persia, and it» vicinity, no

longer are in danger, the Russian For-
I' eign Office has advised Ambassador
Marye. Rutsian troops recently took
possession of the territory where Kurd
bandits attacked native Christians,

,1 .,« i-

JOSEFFY, FAMOUS
PIANIST, IS DEAD

Was 62 Years Old and
Pupil of Liszt.Death Due
to Ptomaine Poisoning.
Rafael Joseffy, famoui -iani»t, ils4

yesterday morninf at his home

PlOO.OBJ li«' w.;« in -il »nty-third
year, .-everal months atfo he « ::'¦ I
an atta-k of ne: ration, but
made a remar-..i'n> rece
"or many jr.'.rs the m -.«ician's home

had been in this co.ir.tiy. and it ha»
been aid that he .va 'he 'reate.*,

p: .nis*. living in America. lit- IS*
born in Hunfalu, Au 'ria, July 3
and r ceived musical instruction from
Brauti who taught Stephen Boiler, .xt
th» Leipzig Conservatory, which, ne

entered at th-» age of loarteen, JoseiTy
«tjdied under Y. V. W.rzel and Mate«
ekele t ari t.- .-,..«¦" Llsst took ..p
hii trxininf in B< Weimnr.
Whc:. he c.i he United Sta.e..,

in lltl. JoseiTy tlrtgdy had a high
reputation a- ;. pis last. Hil iebiit was

made New York at a concert directed
by Dr. Leopold Damrosch After *i

e>tens.v. eoneaft tour Mr. Joseffy
made his home in Tarrytown, N. t ,

where ne lived for many years.
Recently he had devoted h:s timj *o

in«truction, writing and editing. ¡1*
had just finished a complete edition of
Chopir.. Hi« best known original work
is "School of Advanced Piano Playing.'

Mr. Joseffy was founder of the Bo¬
hemians New York Musicians' Club»,
and at it» dinner ifivpn to Mme.
Sembnch in April, received the
congratunt:oris of his fr.e.-ius on his
improved hea'.'h. Hit death yesterday
was sudden. On Thursday he gave sev¬
eral lessons an«l in the evening went f«ir
a walk with friends, stopping on the
way at a restaurant.

Yesterday morning, upon arising, he
complained of feeling ill. His condi¬
tion soon became so alarming that a

physician. Dr. E. K. Rrowd, was called.
Dr. Browd found that nothing could be
done to save the pianist's life. Cer¬
tain symptoms were such as night ap¬
pear as a result of poisoning, and the
Coroner was notified.

Dr. Benjamin Schw; rti, physician for
Coroner Riordan, conducted an inves¬
tigation which convinced him that death
was due to ptomaine poisoning. It is
believed that the poisoning came from
something eaten during Mr. Joseffy's
walk with his frier. Is Thursday night.
He leaves his wife and two children,

Helen and Carl. The funeral will b.t
to-morrow.

ammama
DIED.

Aldrich, Catherine. Connor, Ma",, E.
Bawden, George. Cowperthwait. M. B.
Birmingham, D M. Joseffy, Rafael.
Bogle, John.

In Memoriam.
Ottmann, A. F.

ALDRICH At her late residence, ISM
Riverside Drive, New York City, on

June 24, 1915, Catherine E. Aldrich,
:_ -_. at a ,.«.» n.rial at Ilntrnit.

Mich. Rochester. N. Y., and Detroit,
Mich., papers please copy.

BAWDEN At St. Luke'« Hospital,
June 23, in his 66th year, George,
»on of the late Isaac and Eliza¬
beth Bawden. Funeral services Sat¬
urday, 10 a. m., in chapel of the
hospital. Burial Cyprea» Hills.

PIKMINGHAM Passed away peaceful¬
ly at Oroville. Cal., on June 1!^, 1915,
the Rev. Dr. Daniel Moschel Birming¬
ham, of 130 West 57th »t.. New York
City. Funeral service» at St. Paul's
Church, htith st. and West End av..
New York, on Sunday, June 27, at
12:30 noon.

BOGLE At Wappinger* Falls, N. Y.
on June 24, lili. John Bogle, aged
66 years. Funeral from Zion Church,
Wappingers Falls, at 3 p. m. on Sun¬
day, June 27. Coaches will meet
'rain arriving at New Hamburg sta¬
tion at 1:20 p. m.

CONNOR On Wednesday, June 21,
1915, Mar;- E., widow of Addison
Connor. Services at Funeral Parlors,
14 Esst 39th st., Saturday, at 10
o'clock.

COWPERTHWAIT On June 25. 1915,
at his residence, 309 North Broad¬
way, Yonkers, N. Y., Montgomery B.
Cowperthwait. son of the late Samuel
Novell and Phoebe Morgan Cowper¬
thwait. Funeral private. Kindly omit
flower».

JOSEFFY On June 25. Rafael, aged «I
year». Funeral services at his late
residence, 3675 Broadway, on Sunday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Interment
private.

THE BOHEMIANS 'NEW YORK Mu¬
sicians' Club announce with deep
reçret th.- death of Rafael Joseffy ajl
Fri«..»y, June 25 Mtinber» are re¬

cueste', ta attend the funeral ser-
ice at 3675 Broadway on Sunday,

Jun 27, at 1:30 o'clock.
FRANZ KNEISEL, President

IN MEMORIAM.
OTTMANN In loving and sorrowful re¬

membrance of Augustus F. Ottmann,
beloved huiband of Agatha Micolino
Ottmann, who passed away June 26,
1902.
_

MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX.
BOBERG, Anna, June 23. Funeral to¬

day.
ROGATHY. John, 103« Second av., June

23. Funeral to-day.
PROADWELL, Lucy, 241 West 233d st.,
June 22.

CANAVAN, Patrick, 242 West 17th st,
June 23.

DALY, Bridget, 347 East 61st st., June
22.

KENNEDY. Msrgaret. 350 Eighth av.,
June 23. Funeral to-day.

LEISCHNER, Theresa, 332 Brown »t.,
June 23.

LEVY, Louis. 62« West 147th st., June
23. Funeral private.

M'DERMOTT. Terrence, 308 West 121»t
st, June 23. Funeral to-day.

O'CONNELL, Daniel. 107 Ea»t 102d st,
June 23. Funersl to-day.

O'KEEFE. France», 343 We»t 81st st,
June 23.

BROOKLYN.
BAKER. Thoma«. 1490 Union st. Jun»

24. Funeral to-day.
RIRKFL, Mercedes. 647 10th »t, Jun»

24. Funeral to-day.
bl'TTS. Mary,.231A Madi»on st, Jun»

23. Funeral to-day.
DAYTON. Mary. 706 Sterling PI., June

23. Funeral to-day.
HOFFMAN. Henry. 139 Prospect Park
West, June 24. Funeral to-day.

PURDY, Jsme». 68« McDonough st,
June 24. Funeral today.

SEI BERT. Mary. 477 Decatur st, June
25. Funeral to-morrow.

SNYDER. Sarah, 227 Clermont av., June
24. Funeral to-day.

YERBY. Ross. 850 Eaat 12th »t., June
26. Funeral to-morrow.

NEW JERSEY.
CRONIEY. William. Jer»ey City, Juno

24. Funeral to day.
ELLENBACK, Henry. Newark, June 22

tCHUYMIYEB, Sarah, Jersey City,
June 24.

1IU RSTON. Jacob, Jersey City, J«ao
22. Funeral to-day.
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